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A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS
Local Chat: Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine

Feminine Chat
Ni:V YORK illapnlcli printed on
tills page Homo limp ago gavo tlio
romewhnt starllliiK Intelligence
Hint milady's newest and choicest

frocks were In bo fashioned of bath
towels. In Homowhnt modified form
v.b nro now able to verify that state-iiicii- t

and to announco tliat a locnl
firm In showing n now material for
Btreet nml onlliiK costume. Tills

greatly resembles Turkish tow-
eling but has tlio ndvantngo of being
very miieli finer In texture ami exceed-IiiKl-

wide. I have forgotten tlio t

measurements, but distinctly re-

member tlio salesman Raying that It
would not take over four yards to
luaku a suit of medium size. Tlio

are particularly pretty cream,
soft grnyB ami tans.

"I.lfo" kiij-- that the way to slop the,
Wimi.iirH sulTriiKii movement Is to put
th line limit up from twenty-em- u to
thirl) lle.

What has become of the tnllnred girl
who looked no smart In her mannish
collar iiinl firm, steady
.She mid nil her Ilk xeem tn have paus-
ed out wltli the advent o'f the frenzy
of llufflncss that has selztd the fem-
inine world The. few who have sur-
vived tho billows of laces and miles
nf ruffles are marked rarities, and. pns.

MRS. CARSON WAS SAD NEWS FOR

APPRECIATED OAHU TEACHERS

As a mark nf appreciation of tho
faithful services of Mrs. Murgaret Car- -

the tho " """.1' Miss Helena
her expressing regret that it is no

possible to retail) her services.
Mrs. Cnrkon has been with tho Asso-
ciation six months, her position
being a tentative, pending the ar-

rival Miss' l'sllicr i:flckson, tho
now general secretary. Miss
KrlckHona arrival sho lias signified a
willingness to take oyer that part of
the work, tliorehy lessening tho run-iiIi-

expenses.
Mrs. Carson Is also in receipt a

of appreciation signed by many
jotitiR women of tho city who nro ac-

customed to take their noonday meals
nt tho lunchrooms. Tho letter, was

by a Rift,
It Is Renernlly belloved that tho lino

spirit comradeship, sympathy and
good-wil- l which Mrs. Carson evidenced
toward tho girls with whom sho came
in contact liavo been uolunt factors
In her successful work.
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slbly do their own laundering.
lloeer, tho itenerotisnesH of neck

wear Is Krudiiully decreasing and fan
frills nml Parisian J.ihots are Inking
on not only more reilned,
hut more becoming

As almost everybody knows, black la
the "thinnest" color n stout woman
enp wear IVtrk bine Is also Rood for
this purpose, nrtd under ery dark
grreti nml the dark tints of heliotrope
the llesli seems less while
Unlit blue, pale urny or nlmovt nuy
shade of red nro to be nvnldcd.

If the hands of n spoon Is put be-

tween the of u shut book
on tlio table, the spoon will held
firmly In position, and both hands may
he used for dropping or mixing the
liquid one wnnts to put It In. If one
bopk Is tint enough, two or more may
be used.

that are wanted In u
hurry should Im soal.ed at night III

mid wuter, ami the first thing In tho
morning should be washed very core
fully, rinsed thoroughly, und while
quite wet should be spread against
tho window pane, where the sun will
act us u ilryir nnd the glass ns an

ll'on. I

i

Tho heartfelt sympathy of Hie stu
Oalm College and many

!. . 4 till. rv1 tn Hftifil
son in Y. W. 0. A. "" ,Dillingham andY. Wr C. A. Hoard liaii sent ,..

lon-

ger

about
ono

of
Since

of
letter

of

leaves lyhiR
be

dents of of

letter Cadwell, both members of the facul-
ty of Oalm Collego, who received en-

bled messages of tho serious Illness
of near and' dear ones on the Coast

Monday morning, barely tn t(mo fur
her to sccitra passage on th Korea
Miss Frances received
word Hint her sister In California was

ill. Miss went
from tho collego to thu

home of her undo nnd aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. 11. V. Dillingham, where she re-

mained until the sailing nf the vessel.
Miss Cadwell had several clays pre

vlously received word of the serious
Illness nf her mother and sho also left
on tlio Korea. Miss Cadwell Is one of

Crystal

proportion,
undoubtedly

ostentatious,

Handkerchiefs

lunchroom,

Dillingham

desperately Dillingham
Immediately

White
?t

FOR THE
LAUNDRY

MARDI-GRA- S FOR

A May festival for the children of
tho freo kindergartens of tho city has
been planned by the Free Kludergai
len and Children's Aid Association for
Friday, May 3. The affair promises to
ho very Interesting for the Rrown-up- a

and n occasion
for tlio Juuugstcrs who participate.

It was first planned that the tradl
tlouul Malimlo would flgnto largely In
tho entertainment, but when It was
discovered that tho Bymbol means ab-

solutely nothing tu children of tho
Territory nml that a parade In the per
sonlllratlon of everything that makes
for true happiness, It was decided that
this feature should bo Riven duo prom-
inence.

And so n parade It Is to ho. There
will bo carls, iiiluhi
tore niitomoblles, bicycles nnd n him
dred and ono other connivances In
line In the Ioiir procession. Tho chil-
dren themselves will repiesent fulrlcj,
hobgoblins, brownies, clou us, fat po
llcemen und all tho rest. It Is said
that many of the fathers nro so Inter-
ested that they are spending their
time after work hours building gro-
tesque frames tn be set on wheels, and
that all of the mothers are fairly on
tlptoo with excitement.

The entertainment will ho given at
Thomas Square and tlio children nf
tho primary grades In the various
schools have been Invited. Somelhln;;
like IfiOtl youngstcra will attend.

FRESH AIR SHOES
LIVE LONGEST

Fresh air" is Rood for most things
Including shoes. Hut In this Instnnee
as In many others the value of fresh
air Is not rightly estimated. At night
the shako out their
clothos, brush oh tho day's dust and
slip each garment over a hanger; and
many garments aro shown over u
chair before an open window. Hut
how mnnv of oven the most fastidious

iwiv

s think to nlr hat fashioned very the shape ot headgear ot
Cllckcty-cllck- , Into a or hns been a fnvurlle ut the Unit sprlnit day

go of re with us the derby Is uluicnrlmt In straw, und uullihm tie un
being" brushoarihilled shapo nnd U1 Uat tlmn clll wllh " "stu-kup- of

tlio nlr rnn ulnv freelv
about and through them. I

proved a great shock, ns tho latest
news by mall had brought Of

continued, improvement. A second,
message on tho day of Cadwell'H
departure) Bald, "Slight Improvement,:

come."
Cadwell been working in

the teachers at tho college, conjunction Miss Cnllals In Iho
arrived Seattle at tho bo-- department and has

ginning of the semester. Prlurjlilglily sallsfnclory. Her ploasltn; pet
n her departure for Honolulu herjsounllty has won for her friends.

mother underwent an operation fori tho of Scuttle exposition
hut wns thought to he on thu vadwcll

to recovery. The cublo message chorus.

Soap

A white soap that effcots a saving in labor,
.time, and the wear and tear on the clothes.

YOUR GROCER HAS IT

The Smart Outing Hat of the Season
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To pack trunk successfully, snv
lug space nnd time in the

needed at moment's Is

wns the director of tho surely an art A voman
who has been "tent dweller" nearly
nil her llfo llm f' Mowing sug-;o.i- -

"

and
f... .... ...in n,l ulirl.illiii'

,l..l.
and pin or with e'liBtlc band
If there Is no

and
tnaiiUn envelope

HATS.

shoes? THE derby

closed
Into"

proven
second

enuier,
notice.

globo trottrr

offers

keep kings
...i.l............

fasten

shoes
',,, prevent

M,rl ,,
largo

which will
pair or single rufes. its It iiihv happen.
Keep the pnlr Inge titer, shoes, llko,
other luiinltratn things, nto buiiipiiiiich

In United

when von have unearthed Bliob ha"5
that you havo bulb shoes your
hand

Trunk sets, of inntmlnl,
are uetessltv. useful
of violet vhumbrny bound with Illicit
tnpo may hnvn uses other
than that nf tuvcrluK and llnlu',' lras

Ioiik ones measuring llltlo more
Iho trunk and squat oirs

with tnpo In will be
found convenient.

imekltii; ho bottom of trunk
ninko vnrlriu litmls
of iiuderelotblntt, dies skirts und

tliltib's. Tut Iray cover at iho
bottom of the trunk, pneklnir inver
of will the Inst thliu;
needed does not always
nrnvn then put truy cover nnd
pnsk layer, In llko
rnshlnu tinlll tho lioiinui lull,

cnveis little loiiKor tho
trunk, lenn the ends up eucli layer
may be lifted out ns woro trnv.

gitut cimveiilento not to lmv
Jo pull even thing nut when one wish
"eu to reach tho bottom of trunk.

In traveling, inailu ot dark,
silk Is an

over tho paper hag Idea. For this
poso yard of ninlcrlul Is teipilred.
Fold over selvage edge about four
Inches und twain It. Fasten down
with feather slllchlng to ninkn four
pockets. Sew up tho of tho

tho pockets nt the bottom out-
side. Turn over tho edge, tit
tlio toil two and stitch twlco
lor leaving small
rufflo at tlio lop. 1'ut veils, gloves und
any small urticlcB In tho pockets. Ilun

tho hatpins and hang tho bag
with comfortahlo feeling ut an
Instant's notice the hag may bo
ducod In perfect condition all tho
accessories nt hand.

To by sure, large-size- paper
admirably to hold ono's lint

during railroad In Hon of'
tho fprognlng. It prnloets Us

perfectly fiom tho trtid
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provided by the traveler It leaves no
jnccount to be squared with porter
ut thi--' end of tho Journey. I'laln hags

I may ho purchased for this purpose.
nnd they are useful only for

entitlrietit trill but tlio few hours'

for carrying
cloth when traveling.
must he ailed dried when the
Journey ended, to

In packing slm gnuo ,,,, luiprowi its nppcaranco,
with of

Indlvldua rcceptuclo ror
pcrs...u 0l,lcrw,o Ul0 (.ovcr

whatever
sol
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six
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another
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s

the

not

various
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SIMPLE FROCKS FOR

LOCAL GRADUATES

The young women of the l'H2 grnd- - and life bejond the schoolroom?
untliiR class of the College of Hawaii "' uestloti brings faorable

ply, the girls have struck tho keynote
aro preaching flu.- - sermon on econ- - ,, ,)()1 llnRt.IflMlIlcI,a nn,i K00(1 ta8te.
omy and consideration for the feelitiR Apropos of this question, It may bo
of others, tly unanimous olo Interesting to cite tho Instance of
have agreed to wear only the simplest band of eastern college girls who by
frocks nt graduation, thereby mutual lonsent appeared at the mid
erably lessening tho expense attach- - winter graduation exercises In their
ed to the closing school ereinoul.il. gymnasium middy blouses. Tho pre- -

assume that this has not taken ceding class In tho same Institution
self-deni- on the part of favored wore simple frocki made by thetn-fe-

whoso oxlraar.ant wishes In tho Mdes In their dressmaking course,
matter of dollies would be met by In- - jcars befoio the "sensible
diligent parents. to do leal Injus-- graduation" moemeiit started Is
tlco. All girls line und expen- - said poor shoemaker whoso datiRh-slv-

clothes and the) naturally asso? tcr was graduated at this school
elate commencement with some extra- - pawned the only thing he had his
vngunce tu this regard. grandfather's watch for slxty-flv- o

Hut this Is often severe drulii on In order to provide his daur.li'
the purse of Rlrl In blender clrcum- - tor suitable gown, flowers and
stances. It means some Instances cnrrlage to lake her the exercises,
debts that It lakes months to dissolve. Ilvlrnvtigant habits and the foolish

Is to unfortunate jr- - ambition to keep up with tho
Hint the feminine mem- - nrd of HvltiR by ono's neighbors

hers of the College of Hawaii hato hao brought iiuhapplnrss Into many
taken united stand for simplicity, household, and. In the end, financial
There many Honolulu, and pur- - lulu divorce. If om graduates
Ocularly those who appreciate the sept out with Bense of economy,
line consideration hack of tho who knowing the ntuo of money nnd how
will-thin- the sweet gill gra liiu'eJ to spend It, coupled with the ludepend-th- o

sweeter for their denial. ml purpose to Iho within one's In- -

And, after all, what is more appro coire, whatever friends associates
prlate and in Letter taste than slm- - may do, our public si bonis will have
plo lawn or organdie frock for Hi" gM Justified their democracy and their
just on tho thrc-diol- of wouinnhool practical mission

HAND WORK IS

t.'.l.. .o

.....
7

Is ndded to thu skirt tpialntnest
to tho blouse, return to tho older

tart of needlework will bo accepted
eagerly.

mm

WHITE HAND BAGS

noclty ninong tho hand
Handwork upon woman's npparcl Is1 "ceded for very dressy daytlmo occs

over touch, this1 sions llko largo luncheon nr bridge
Spring tho e art of smocklnK I) party, Is composed of circular
being revived with tho Rroatesl Inter--

()f or Ttaest nnd Is being shown upon tho c-- l

cluslrt models for girls and Vouiir wo- -' "'" f'l1'"' circumference, from 12

men. It is ued o)n afternoon Rownsl'0 inchos, Joined together tt
nr u,mn H,n tmn1o tnr In.lthO With tllO OXCOPtlon Of ftbOUt

formal dance, made of satin olle, softi f,ollr lIlehi, needed for the mouth of
taffeta or the lllmy malerlals for I'," receptacle, to the top edge of
warmer weather. The smock forms n!wlllcl' lillnd-stllche- bag of color
yoke effect upon tho skirt, which Is,011 E.n''' "cli. when pushed down- -

t10. round, cut. of course. In ono piece, "" Proper mnxes
worn rather short. The siikick- - "i. ,n-.k wu m'uu

tmirnoi. Ariel nutting tho lint.. Ing nlso forms tho waistline, and'1"" "'cues oi iacu. aim iinuuio

Rloves. veil, etc., Rnlher tho open end runs pelthor In pointed

and

two

tuny uo or twisieu or of lace in- -

'and tie seruiely with cord, tlnto'lar pattern Into the wnlst. nccordln-- ! "crtion, tacea satin.
imispe del from ho hook above your, to the deslRti used, and It also forms A matching pair of circular able
'lieih Itwll bo disturbed until y.m Is either round or mats of embroidered white linen.
reach qu.re. and it also appears on the '"do P In H'e .am- - way as tho mats

,:'m ..'.."iV n.. J cuffs ondlne at Iho elbow. of heavy lace, but lined with white
which mustard Waves sold. Is Smocklll(! ,. nol an lwc Zi'ZSZZlSXiequaled

wish

,,.,,, ,,,,

closely

hag

dollars.

auild
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i" in V "i'i-- i null nilUllIIK PUIL Ul lull- -

tnu ciever iiecuiunuiuiiii in nu huh ri,d lnt,n T,c8 i,ngs look better
In do It herself, if sho pro tM(.IP handles nro of linen cable

from which to copy stitch. ril,1Cr than nf satin or ribbon, as
.1.. 1.......... Hlllllllll IIIKUII ISUieet l..l.H l.il.,a ...... I.l. I.n ...

us

stuffs sold tho
nisi,

hen no

are

pur

pro
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set

are aro

bats

nro

wnr

and
tno

riuuon
wit

are

can lire
the

shops, nils will al- - ,. w,cl, (iocg 110t raulro toD much rr Mrc,.. accessory.I)o iioi enamel to the fulU08H af) Ule skimpy skirt still holdB
It" own for the Spring. Tho now oko

fit too Prfect In the skirt Is very pool, for' Mrs. drover Cleveland having given
this ouo of tho novel showings in the wedding dress which sho wore nt
tunny sklrtu for tlio coming season, .tho time nf her marriage tn tlio

iinrm- - n, mnnii. Mnrei. inn ves. '"or itaitiiy uiiuv uresscs. uomu imiseuin in wasninginn tho
nossessed of nerelsllV that henar- - ...... ,..,..... uou uiuiiuum au- - irawvm u. diu.euiu u.e imuiiiiiiik

UUnilllillUlin. nun ui.hil'- - nrrat' .f hnni uml Itti 1m lirnoitpi'n tlwi

No- -

trunk will allow A hit ihsur PttW K)H,, nnnaK 13,829, werolvcry HlmpllrUy nml durability have rromliiPiit women social nnd ofllclal
per placed betwoon iliom will pro vn contiuclod tho Statcn, brouKht It Into favor, and as fullnn llfo tho Vatlonol copHal.
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Swiss
Wine

Colony

White, Red and Sparkling of California Vintage

A Table Wine

For the Family Trade

Deliveries made to any part, of the cky

ROSA CO.,
QUEEN and ALAKEU STREETS TELEPHONE 3181
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